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TEXAS COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 
STANDARDS AND EDUCATION 

INSTRUCTOR'S LESSON PLAN 

Subject: Bail 

UNIT: Code of Criminal Procedure - Lesson #7 

AIMS: To inform the student of the laws concerning bail 

MATERIALS: Outline for Handout 

AIDS: Chalkboard 

REFERENCE: Code of Criminal Procedure 

1. PREPARA TION 

t The officer may find himself in a position of having a prisoner in jail and 
several people, maybe even an attorney, demanding his release. The officer 
must be prepared to give the answers. 

Excessive bail shall not be required under the 8th Amendment. I 
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II. PRESENTATION 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Definition of Bail 

Definition of Bail Bond 

Things for student to do 
Things for instructor to do or say 

Article 17. 01. "Bail II is security given 
by the accused that he will appear and 
answer before the proper court the ac
cusation brought against him, al'ld in
cludes a bail bond or a personal bond. 

This new article provides,for a bail bond 
or personal bond by the defendant. 

There is no longer a recognizance bond 
provided for in the C. C. P. ; however, this 
term is sometimes used to describe a 
personal bond. 

Article 17.02. A 'bail bond" is written 
undertaking entered into by the defendant 
and his sureties for the appearance of 
the principal therein before some court 
or magistrate to answer a criminal ac
cusation, provided, however, that the de
fendant upon execution of such bail bond 
may deposit with the custodiall of funds 
of the court in which the prosecution is 
pending current money of the United 
States in the amount of the bond in lieu of 
having sureties signing the same. Any 
cash funds deposited under this Article 
shall be receipted for by the officer re
ceiving the same and shall be refunded to 
the defendant if and when the defendant 
complies with the conditions of his bond, 
and upon order of the court. 

Provision is made here for cash bail in 
lieu of sureties on bail bond. 

The use of cash bail, though, without legel' 
sanction has been prevalent over Texas 
for years, particularly in traffic cases. 

-2-



PRESENTATION - Contlnued 

'-----~------~~------------------------------------"---------Instruct.ional Topics and Things for student to do 
Teaching Points Things for instructor to do or say 

Personal Bond 

When a Bail Bond is Given 

Article 17.03. The court before whom the 
case is pending may, in its discretion, re
lease the defendant on his personal bond 
without sureties or other secul'ity. 

Article 17.04. Reg\.'dsites of a personal 
bond. A personal bond is sufficient if it 
includes the requisites of a bail bond as 
set out in Article 17. 08, excep~ that no 
sureties are required. In addition. a per
sonal bond shall contain the defendant's 
name, address and place of employment, 
and the following oath SWOl'n and signed 
by the defendant: 

"I swear that I will appear before 
(the court or magistrate) at (address, 
city, county) Texas, on the (date), at 
the hour of (time, a. m. or p. m. ) or .. 
upon notice by the court, or pay to 
the court the principal sum of (amount: 
plus all necessary and reasonable ex
penses incurred in any arrest for 
failure to appe,ar. " 

There are those defendants with ties to 
the community such as a family. a job. 
etc., but who do not have sufficient funds 
for a bail bondsman, corporate surety, 
nor friends with sufficient property to 
qualify as sureties. 

'rhe amendment was designed to allOW such 
defendant to be released on a personal bond 
and to return to his family and his job, 
pending trial. 

Article 17.05. A bail bond is entel'ed 
into either before a magistrate, upon an 
examination of a criminal accusation. or 
before a judge upon an application under 
habeas corpus; or it is taken frem the de-
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PRESENTATION .. Continued 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Things for student to do 
Things for instructor to do or say 

When a Bail Bond is Given .. Contld. 

Requisites of a. Bail Bond 

fendant by a peace officer who has a war
rant £01' arrest or commitment. 

Article 17. 08. A bail bond shall be suffici
ent if it contain the following requisites: 

1. That it be made payable to ','The State 
of Texas, II 

2. That the defendant and his sureties, 
if any, bind themselves that the de-
fendant will appear before the proper 
court or magistrate to answer the 
accusation against him; 

3. If the defendant is charged with a fel-
ony, that it state that he is charged 
with a felony. If the defendant is 
chal'g9d with a misdemeanor, that it 
state that he is charged with a misde .. 
meanor; 

4. That the bond be signed by name or 
mark by the principal and sureties, if 
any, each of whom shall write thereon 
his mailing address; 

5. That the bond state the time and place, 
when and where the accused binds 
himself to appear, and the court or 
magistrate before whom he is to appear 
The bond shall also bind the defendant 
to appear before any court or magis-
trate before whom the c,ause may 
thereafter be pending at any time when, 
and place where, his presence may be 
required under this Code or by any 
court or magistrate; 

6. The bond shall also be conditioned thnt 
the pri,ncipal and sureties. if any, will 
pay all necessary and reasonable ex .. 
penees incurred by any and all sheriffs 
or other peace o£ficers in re-arresting 
the principal in the event he fails to 
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PRESENTA'1'ION .. Continued 

Instructiollal Topics a.nd 
Teaching Points 

Things .£01' student to do 
Things for instructor to do or say 

Requisites of a Bail Bond -Cont1d. appear before the court or magistra.te 
named in the bond at the time stated 
therein. The amount of such expense 
shall be in addition to the principal a
mount specified in the bond. The failure 
of any bail bond to contain the conditions 
specified in this paragraph shall in no 
manner affect the legality of any such 
bond, but it is intended tbAt the sheriff 
or other peace offic~r I.;.ha11 1001<: to the 
defendant and his sureties, if any, for 
expenses incurl'ed by him, and not to the 
State for any fees earned by him in con.
nection with the rearresting of an. ac
cused who has violated the conditions of 
his bond. 

Disqualified Sureties 

How Bail Bond is Taken 

Article 17. 10. A minor cannot be surety 
on n bail bond, but the accused pal'ty tnay 
sign as principal. 

Now provides that a nlarl'icd woman may 
now be a surety on a bond. The only 
person disqualified £rOln making a bond 
is a minOl'. 

Article 17. 11. Section 1. Every court, 
judge, magistrate or other officer taking 
a bail bond shall require evidence of the 
sufIiciency of the security o£lered; but in 
every case, one surety shall be sufficient, 
if it be n'lade to appeal' that Buch surety is 
worth at least double the an'lount of the 
sum for which he is bound, exclusive or 
all property exempted by law from exe .. 
cution, and of debts or other ~ncum .. 
brances; and that he is a resident of this 
state, and ha.s property therein liable to 
execution whorth the sum for which he 
is bound. 
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PRESENTATION .. Continued 

--In-s-tr-u-c-t~i-o~-a~l~T~o-p~i~c-s-a'n-d-'---------T-l-li-n-g-s-f-o-r-s t-u-d-e-n-t-t-o'dO 

Teaching Points Things for instructor 1:0 do or sny 

How Bail Bond is Taken - Contld, 

Exelnpt Property 

Sufficiency of Sureties 
Ascertained 

Section 2. (Art, 17. 11 Contlo) Provided, 
however, any person who has signed as a 
surety on a bail bond and is in default 
thereon shall thercaftel' be disqualified to 
sign as a surety 80 long as he is in de£ault 
011 sa,id bond. It shnll be the duty of the 
clerk of the court whcreirl such surety is 
in default on a bail bond, to 11oti£y in wl'it .. 
ing tho sheriff, chief of police I ur other 
pence officer, of such default. A sU1'ety 
(IIha11 be deelned in default from the time 
.the trial court entel'S its final judf;tmcmt 
on the schoo f~ins until such judgment is 
satisfied 01' set aside. 

SectiOl'l 1 reflects that this Article refers 
to bail bond since it requires sureties. 

Article 17. 12. The property secured by 
the Constitution and laws froIn f01'ced sale 
shall not, in any case, be held liable {a l' 
the satisfaction of bail, either as to prin
cipal or sureties, 1£ any. 

Article 17. 13. To test the sufficiency of 
the security offered to any bail bond, un
less the court or officer taking the same 
is fully satisfied as to its sufficiency, the 
following oath shall be made in writing and 
subscribed by the s\1l~eties: 

.. 6 .. 

"l, do swear that 1 a1'n worth, in Iny 
own l.'ight, at 1enst the SUln of (here 
insert the amount in which the surety 
is bound), after deducting from my 
property all that which is exempt by 
the Constitution nnd Laws of the Stato 
irom forced snle, and after the pny
ment of all my debts of every descrip
tion, whether individual or eccurity 
debts, and after sntisfying all en~um-

l 
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PRESENTATION - Continued 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Sufficiency of Sureties 
Ascertained - Cont'd. 

Amount of Bail 

Things for student to do 
Things for instructor to do or Bay 

branccs upon m.y property which are 
known to me; that 1 reside in •••• County, 
and have property in this State liable to 
execution worth said amount 01' more': 

(Dated" •••..•• and attested by the judge 
of the court, clerk, magistrate or sheriff) 

Such affidavit shall be filed with the papel'fJ 
of the proceedings. 

Article 17. 14. (280) Affidavit not con
.£h1sive. Such affidavit shall not be con .. 
clusive as to the sufficiency of the secur
itYi and if the court or officer taldng the 
bail bond is not fully satisfied as to the 
sufficiency of the security offered, further 
evidence shall be required before approv
ing the same. 

Article 17. 15. The amount of bail to be 
required in any case is to be regulated 
by the court, judge, magistrate or officer 
taking the baili they are to be governed 
in the exercise of this discretion by the 
Constitution and by the following rules: 

1. The bail shall be sufficiently high to 
give reasonable assurance that the 
undertaking will be complied with. 

2. The power to require bail is not to be 
, so used as to make it an instrument of 
oppression. 

3. The nature of the offense and the cir
cumstances under which it was com
mitted are to be considered. 
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PRESENTATION - Continued 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Amount of Bail ... Continued 

Surety 

Bail in Misdemeanor 

Bail in Felony 

Things for student to do 
Things for instructor to do or say 

Art. 17. 15 ... Cont'd. 

4. The ability to make bail is to be re
garded, and proof may be taken upon 
this point. 

Article 17. 16. §urety may surrender his 
principal. Those who have,become bail for 
the accused, or either of them,' may at 
any time relieve themselves of their 
undertaking by surrendering the accused 
into the custody of the sheriff of the 
county where he is prosecuted. 

Article 17.19. Surety may obtain a war
~ Any surety, desiring to surrender 
his principal, may upon making affidavit 
of such intention before the court or mag
istrate before which the prosecution is 
pending, obtain from such court or mag
istrate a warrant of arrest for such prin
cipal, which shall be executed as in other 
cases. 

Article 17. 20. The sheriff, or other 
peace officer, in cases of misdemeanor, 
has authority, whether during the term 
of the court 01' in vacation, where he has 
a defendant in custody under a warrant 
of commitment, warrant of arrest, or 
capias, or where the accused has been 
surrendered by his bail, to take of the 
defendant a bail bond. 

Al"tic1e 17.21. In cases of felony, when 
the accused is in custody of the sheriff or 
other peace officer, and the court before 
which the prosecution is pending is in 
session in the county where the accused is 
in custody, and court shall fix the amount 
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PRESENTA TION - Continued 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Bail in Felony - Cont'd. 

Who May Take Bail 
in a Felony 

Things for student to do 
Things for instructor to ao or say 

Art. 17.21 - Cont'd. 

of bail, if it is a bailable case and de
termine if the accused is eligible for a 
personal bond; and the sheriff, 01' other 
peace officer, unless it be the police of 
a city, is a.uthorized to take a bail bond 
of the accu~eld in the amount as fixed by 
the court, to be approved by sucn officer 
taking the same, and will thereupon dis .. 
charge the accused from custody. It 
shall not be necessary for the defendant 
or his sureties to appear in court. 

This article peltmits the court to determine 
if the accused is eligible for a personal 
bond in felony cases, 

Article 17.22. In a felony case, if the 
court before which the same is pending 
is not in session in the county where the 
defendant is in custody, the sheriff, or 
other peace officer having him in custody, 
may take his bail bond in such amount as 
may have been fixed by the court or mag
istrate, or if no amount has beerl fixed, 
then in such amount as such officer may 
consider reasonable. 

III. APPLICATION (drill, illustrations, analogies, orll1 questions or assign .. 
ments, making investigations or eXperiments, notetaldng, 
making sketches, participating in discussion) 

Have each student explain his department's policies concerning bail. 

Have students explain some of their experiences with bonds. 

What property is exempt? 

Discuss the four rules governing the amount of bail. 

-9-
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IV. VlfRi'i'ICATION AND/OR EVALUATION 
(Fi.nal check on students' comprehension of material presented) 

TEST 

1. The us'e of cash bail has been prevalent in Texas for yeal.'lh Is there a 
provision in the Code for accopting cash bail ? 

2. May the court release a defendant without sureties or othel' securit:y? 

3. There are at least three times when a bail bond is given or entered into. 
Name one instance. 

4. Is it necessary that the defendant sign the bail bond? 

5. Can a married woman be a surety on a bond? 

6. How can a surety relieve himself of his undertaking, 1£ he no longer wishes 
to be a surety for the defendant? 

V. SUMMARY (Give a brief account of each topic re-emphasizing the important 
points. This summary may be given at any place l.n the lesson 
the teacher feels will be profitable to the students. ) 

Expl,ain again the definition of Bail Bond - Article 17.02. 

Explain again the Personal Bond - Article 17.03. 

Go over the requisites of a Bail Bond - Article 17.08. 

Suggested Reading for Student: 

The Ne:Kt Lesson is: 

-10-
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TEXAS COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 
S'rANDARDS AND EDUCATION 

INSTRUCTOR'S LESSON PLAN 

Subject: The Grand Jury I 
UNIT: Code of Criminal Procedure - Lesson #8 

AIMS: To give the new police officer a basic understanding of the 
Grand Jury- - how it's organized, how it works. 

AIDS: Chalk board 

MATERIALS: Outline £01' hand. out 

REFERENCE: Code of Criminal Procedure 

1. PREPARATION 

a. Put student at ease. 

The grand jury, lil~e any other agency, is a tool of the law. 
It is not complicated once you understand it. 

b. This lesson covers the formation of the grand jury and the 
duty of you as a witnes s . 

c. There are some points that you need to understand about grand 
juries which differ from regulal' coul't. Your understanding of 
the total operation will make your visit more enjoyable. 

You recall back in your study of the Constitution that a pel'son 
must first be indicted by a grand jury befol'e answering to a 
capital 01' infamous crime. 

'What is an indictment, and how is it returned? 

I 
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~ II. PRESENTATION 

Instructiona.l Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Appointment of Jury 
Commissioners 

Oath 

Numbel' to be Summoned 

Report to Judge 

Griol,nd Jury .. - Call of Those 
Selected 

Persons Called Are 
Tested 

Nmnber of Menlbers 

Things £01' Stt,\dent To Do 
Things £01' Ins h'uctor To fio or Say 

.. -........, ~_,~"",""""'-=_' . .:.....~= '~="lo 

GRAND JURY 
• M 

The distl'ict judge shall appoint from three 
(3) to £ive (5) persons to pel'forln the du .. 
Lies of jury commis s iOl1e1's. 

Each person appointed must taka an oath 
to the effect that he will not l{nowinr,ly 
elect a man who is unqualified. tic will 
not dis cuss proceeding with anyone. 

The jury comlnissionel's, after baing or .. 
gnnized and sworn in, are ins t1'\\ctcd in 
their duties by the judge. 

The jury con'l'mission selects 200 paraol's 
from the citizens of different pal'ts of the 
county to be summoned as gral1d juroro, 

The present code has increased the 0.1'1'o.y 

fronl 16 to 20 and better as sures the pl'C

sence of 1 Z qualified to serve. 

The commission wl'ites the names ot those 
Ch08 en on a paper and signs their names 
to it. The cel'tHied and signed paper is 
placed in an envelope, sealed, then taken 
to the judge. Sen-led envelope is deliver .. 
cd to the clerk under oath that he not open 
G arnc until time. 

Upon notification. the clerk open6 envolopo 
and notifies the sherif!. who summons the 
persons nanled on the lists. 

Each person who is presented to serve as 
a grand juror sball be tested at1d interro
gated. 

When twelve qualified jurors tI.l'C found to 
be pl'cscnt, thc court pl'occeds to :impanel 
thorn as a grand jury. 

; 
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PRE~ENTATION ~ Continued 
__ --__________________ • ________________________ ~~ __ ·t_m ______ ~~ •• _~~~ 

Instructional Topics al'ld 
Teaching Points 

Gt'and Jury ,.. Continuor1 

Work of Jury 

Witnes Bes T<.1:stiIy 

Action Taken 

How WitneR s Quos tioncd 

Things [1)1' Student to do 
Thit\gs lor Instructor To Do or Sny 

~ .... =:O •. t" " .... "' "l' ~~~::t.'':;;=''Ol:-'IIt,~ 

After tho grnlld jury is ol'ganized, they 
s11n11 proceed to the discharge of tbeir 
duties. 

The deliberations of the grand jury shall be 
secret. 

The .foreman shall pl'csido OV01' the soasions 
o£ the grand jury. 

Witnesses who testify are under oatIl .. M true 
answel'S will be given nnd witnesses will 
not divulge any of the procoeding/). 

After all the testimony which is nsoosst'lhlc 
has boen givon, the vote shall be tnl<:en as 
to the presentment of an indictm<mt, nnd if 
nine (9} members cO!':.cur in £itiding the bill, 
the foreman shnll mnlcc uoto oC the dnto for 
the nttorlley. 

The attorney l'cprcsertth~g the state 9hn11 
pl'opnre tlH~ indictn1ent which is thel\ signed 
by the forenmn of the grand jury. 

Whon the indictnumt is ready to be pl·eoent. 
cd, thn gl'and jury, in body) goes into open 
COUil't, and through their iorem:ln, deliver 
the it)clictlncnt to the judge. 

The grand jury sho.1l first state to the wit ... 
n~!10 cnlled the subject matter under inVI)flt. 
igntic)l1, then nmy ask pertinent questions 
l'clntive to the trnnsaction in general tcrtnn. 
and in Buch a m:lnner as to determine wheth • 
er he has knowledge o£ the violntion. and it 
80, by what pel-son • 
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PRESENTATION - Contibued 

Instru~tional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Grand Jury - Continued 

Summons 

Evasion 

Witness Refuses to 
Testify 

Things for Student To Do 
Things for Ins tructor To Do or Sn.y 

The attorney for the state or the for-em.:l.n 
ma.y issue a summons or attachment for any 
witness in the county, which summons may 
requ.i:re a witness to appear without stating 
the matter under investigation. 

Out- of- county witness may also' be called 
by attorney or foreman after notifica.tion to 
district court. 

1£ it be made to appear to the court that a 
witness for whom an attachment has been 
is sued is in any manner wilfully evading 
the service of such summons or attachment, 
he may be found in contempt and fined not 
to exceed $500.00. 

When a witness refuses to testify, this will 
compel him to answer the question, if it 
appears to be a proper one, by imposing a 
fine not exceeding $500. 00 and by commit
ting the person to jail until he is willing to 
testify· 

III, APPLICATION (Drill, illustrations .• analogies, oral questiCJns or as
signments, making investigations or experin'lents I 
notetaldng, making sketches, participating in dis
cussion) 

DISCUSSION 

Go over the program. 

How many jurors comprise a grand jury? (12 persons) 

Deliberations of grllnd jury are secret . 

• 4. 
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APPLICATION - Continued 

Discussion .. Continued 

Foreman presides over grand jury. 

Witnes ses are under oath? (True, and secret). 

Summons may require witness to appeal' wi.thout stating the matter 
under investigation. 

Officer can be fined for evading the service of summons. (Up to $,500. 00). 

Officer can be fined if he refuses to testify. (Up to $500.00 and placed 
in jail until he is willing to tes tHy. ) 

IV. VERIFICATION AND/OR EVALUATION 
(Final checl, on students I comprehension of material presented) 

TEST 

1. How many jurors are in a grand jury? 

a. 20 
b. 12 
c. 9 
d. 11 

2. Are deliberations of the grand jury made in open court? 
(No--the deliberations are secret). 

3. A summons must state the matter 01' case to be discussed? 
(No, may not). 

4. Officer does not have to testify? (He does). 

-5-
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V. SUMMARY (Give a brief account of each topic re- emphasizing the im

portant points. This summary may be given at any place 
in the lesson the teachel' feels will be profitable to the stu .. , 
dents. ) 

----------------,-------------_.....--_-------' 
Officers who are called before the grand jury should be prompt 
and conduct themselves as they would in any other court. Re
member that you are under oath and must answer the questions 
asked. The grand jury is looking into the case for information 
and evidence that will satisfy them that an offense was committed. 
Any melnber of the grand jury may ask questions of you, and you 
should answer. Do not ask questions of the grand jurors and dis
cuss the proceedings outside of the jury room. 
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TEXAS COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 
STANDARDS AND EDUCATION 

INSTRUCTOR'S LESSON PLAN 

Subject: r The Trial Bo£~re the J'::!_f 

UNIT: Code of Criminal Procedure - Lesson #9 

AlMS: To inform the new officer how the trial proceeds 

TEACHING AIDS: Overhead projector ~ screen 

MA TERIALS: Transparency 

REFERENCE: Notebook on Code of Criminal Procedure 

PREREQUISITE EXPERIENCE 
OF THE LEARNERS: Have to attend a clnss on Grand Jury first 

I. PREPARATION 

Put learner at ease. 

This lesson is designed to inform you of the proceedings of a trial 
before the jury. It briefly states some of the items of importance 
to the officer- ~ by no mea.ns will it attempt to explain all of the pro
ceeding. 

How many have testified before a district court? 

Understanding the process will make your appearance more enjoy
able. and will enable you to avoid some trouble spots. 

~~----- --- ~- ~~~-~---- - - ~~-- -~~~--------
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INDICTMENT READ 
COURT HEARS PLEAS 

. .... .. 

STATE ATTORNEY STATES THE 
NATURE OF ACCUSATION 

STATE OFFERS TESTIMONY 
DEFENDANTS COUNSEL STATES 

FACTS THEY EXPECT TO PROVE 
~ 

WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENSE 
RE:BlIT T I N6 TEST I NONY 
FI.:ll:,. 
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t; 11. PRESENTATION 

li I' 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Order of Proceeding 

----- --~,-~- .. 

.-.., " 

Things for Student To Do 
Things for Ino tructo1' To Do 01' Say 

'- _~. -( 1l" ~~~;:"~':_,=-.-.~ .. _ p..~. '. "'* 

Article 36.01 

A jUl'Y being impaneled in any criminal 
action, the cause shall pl'oceocl il\ the 
following ordor: 

1. The indictment 01' in!ol'mt\tion shall 
be read to the jUl'Y by the attorney 
prosecuting. When pl'ior conV'ictiOllS 
are alleged for p\U'poseo of enhance
ment only and are not jurisdictional, 
that portion of the indictment 01' in
form.a tion reciting such convictions 
shall not be rend until the hea "ing on 
punishment is held as pro ... "ided in 
Al'Ucle 37. 07. 

2. The special pleas, if any, shall be 
road by the ddendnntts counsol, n.nJ 
if the plea of not guilty is also relied 
upon, it s11o.11 also be stated. 

3. The State's attorney shall state to the 
jury tho natul'e of the accusation and 
tho fa.cts which nrc expoetod to bo 
pt'oven by the State in support thereof. 

4, Tho tostinl0ny on the pn,l't 01 the Stntc 
shall be oUered. 

5_ 'the natul'e of the defenses relied upon 
a.nd the facts expocted to be proven in 
their support shall be s tntcd by de .. 
fondant' B ~ouns e1. 

6. The testimony on the pn.rt ot the de
Cendant slmll be offered. 

7. RobutHng testimony ma.y be of{el'ed 
on the pnrt of oo.ch pa.rty • 
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Ordor of Proceeding .. Contd. 

Under tho Rule 

Article 36.01 - Continued 

8. In the event of a £illcling ot guilty I the 
trial sha.ll then pl'occed as set forth 
in Article 37.07. 

Article 37. 07 referred tOI 01 course I 
deals with the aSSeSGlnent of puniohment 
by the jury. 

Al<ticle 36. u3 

At the l'equeet of either partYI the wit
nesses on both sides n"\n.y be oworn and 
plo.ced in the custody of an officer and ro
nloved out ot the courtroom to sonu~ pln.cc 
-..,here they cannot henr the tea timony ns 
delivered by nny other witness in tb.\! 
caUSe. trhis is tel'mod placil\g witt'essca 
under rule. 

Article 36. 04 

The pal'ty requesting the witnesseD to be 
placed under rule may designate such as 
he desires placed under rule, and those 
not designated will be exempt from the 
rule, or the party may have 0.11 of the 
witne9&CS in the caGe placed under l'ule. 
'rhe enforcement ot the rule io :ttl tho diA
cretion of the court. 

Article 36.05 

t:;rot to heal' test@ony. Witnesses under 
rulo shall be attende:d by an oIfice:r, and 
all their reasonable: wnnts provided £01'. 
ul11esB the court. in its discretion, di .. 
rects that they bo 1l.11owed to go at lnl'ge; 
but in no caso where the witnesses arc 
under rulo shall they be allowed to h~nr 
:my teBtitnony in the casco 

·l , 
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PRESENTATION - Continued 

Instructional Topics and 
Teach:infS Points 

Under the Ru11e - Contd. 

Jury 

Things for Student To Do 
Things for Instructor To Do or Say 

Article 36. 06 

Instructed by the court. Witnesses, when 
placed under rtl1e, shall be instructed by 
the court that they are not to converse 
with each other or with any other person 
about the case, except by permission of 
the court, and that they are not'to read 
any report of or comment upon the festi
mony in the case while under rule. The 
officer who attends the witn(!-:sses shall 
report to the court at once any violation 
of its instructions, and the party violating 
the same shall be punished for contempt 
of court. 

Article 36. 13 

Jury is judge of facts. Unless otherwise 
provided in this Code, the jury is the ex
clusive judge of the facts, but it is bound 
to receive the law from the CO"olrt and be 
governed thereby. 

Article 36.22 

Conversing with jury. No person shall be 
permitted to be with a jury while it is de
liberating. No person shall be permitted 
to converse with a juror about the case 
on trial e;lCcept in the presence and by the 
permis sion of :~he court. 

Article 36.23 

Violation of preceding Article. Any juror 
or other person violating the preceding 
Article shall be punished for contempt of 
court by confinement in jail not to exceed 
three days or by fine not to exceed one 
hundred dollars J or by both such fine and 
imp ris onment. 

-4-
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PRESEN1~A TION - Continued 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Jury - Continued 

Verdict Definition 

Things for Student To Do 
Things for Instructor To Do or Say 

Article 36.28 

Jury may have witness re-examined or 
testimony read. In the trial of a criminal 
case in a court of record, if the jury dis
agree as to the statement of any witness, 
they may, upon applying to the court, have 
read to them from the court reporter's 
notes that part of such witness testimony 
or the particular point in dispute, and no 
other; but if there be no such reporter, 
or if his notes cannot be read to the jury, 
the court may cause such witness to be 
again brought upon the stand and the judge 
shall direct him to repeat his testimony 
as to the point in dispute, and no other, as 
nearly as he can in the language used on 
the trial. 

Article 36.29 permits 11 jurors in a fel
ony case to l'ender a verdict where one 
dies or becomes disabled before the 
charge is read. 

Article 36.31 

Disagreement of jury. After the cause is 
submitted to the juryr it may be dischargcrl 
when it cannot agree and both parties conH 

sent to its discharge; or the court may, in 
its discretion, discharge it where it bas 
been kept together for such time as to ren
der it altogether improbable that it can 
agree. 

Article 37.01 

A "verdict" is a written declaration by a 
jury of its decision of the issue submitted. 
to it in the case. 

.. 5-
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PRESENTATION - Continued 

Ins tructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Things 101' Student To Do 
Things for Instructor To Do or Say 

Verdict Definition - COlltd .. Article 37.04 

When jury has agreed. When the jury a
grees upon a verdict, it shall be bl'ought 
into court by the proper officer; and if it 
states that it has agreed, the verdict shall 
be read aloud by the clerk. If in propel' 
form and no jural' dis sents thereh'om, and 
neither party l'equests a poll of the .jury, 
the verdict shall be entered upon the min .. 
utes of the court. 

III. APPLICATION (Drill, illustrations, analogies, ol'al questions or as
signmellts, making investigations or expel'imenta I 
notetaking, mal"ing sketches, participating in dis
cussion) 

IV. 

DISCUSSION 

Here explain the number of people on the jury. 

Have class explain what "undel' the ru1e" means. 

Have class explain Ilverdictll • 

Explain conduct of officel' belere the juryw-appearance, con
versing with jury I etc. 

VERIFICATION AND/OR EVALUATION 
(Final checl<: on students' comprehension of material presented) 

TEST 

1. When an officer has been placed under the rule, may he t.."\lk with 
other officers regarding the case? 

2. How many jurors may return a verdict in a felony case? 

3. Should an officer talk with a juror When they are friends and it is 
not about the case? 
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V. SUMMARY (Give a brief account of each topic re- emphasizing the 
important points. This summary may be given at: any 
place in the lesson the teacher feels will be profitable 
to the students. ) 

Proceeding of trial: 

1. Indictment read 
2. Court hears special pleas 
3. State's attorney states the nature of accusation 
4. State offers testimony 
5. Defendant's counsel states facts that they expect 

to be pl'oven 
6. Witnes s es for the defens e 
7. Rebutting tes timony 
8. Finding 

Witnes3 Under the Rule and conversing with jury. 

Suggested Reading for Student: 

The Next Lesson is: 

... 7-
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TEXAS COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 
STANDARDS AND EDUCATION 

INSTRUCTOR'S LESSON PLAN 

Sttbject: Cap{as, Subpoena and 
Attachment 

UNIT: Code of Criminal Procedure - Lesson f,lO 

AlMS: To explain requisites of Capias I Subpoena., and Attachment 

AIDS: Overhead projector, and SCroel'l or chall<: board 

MATERIALS: Projection transparel'lcy 

REFERENCE: Code of Criminal Pl'ocedul'e 

I. PREPARATION 

The Capias, Subpoena and Attachment, like the warrant, give offi. 
cers certain authol'ity to arrest or command certain duties. 

The city peace ,,:~r£ice1' will not come in contact with them as often 
as a deputy sheriff 01' COIlS table. It becomes no less important 
tlmt he know what they arc and how to serve them. 

l . . , 
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II. PRESENTATION 

----------------------------------------------------------~-=-=,---Instructional Topics al'ld 
Teaching Points 

Definition 

Requisites 

Summons 

How Se:rved 

Things for Student To Do 
Things £01' Instructor To Do or Say 

THE CAPIAS: ---
Article 23. 0 1 

This article provides that a capias be di .. 
rected to any poace officer Ol the state 
rathel' than to any sheriff, as £ormerly 
l·equired. 

Al·ticle 23. 02 

A capias shall be held Bufficient if it have 
the following l'equidtes: 

1. 'l'hat it run in the name of "The State 
of Texas II; 

G. That it name the person whooe arrost 
is ordel'ed, or if u111mown, describe 
him; 

3. That it specify the o£fenso of which 
the defendant is accused; and it ap
pear, thereby, that he is r..ccused of 
some oUenoe against the pelmllawo 
of the State i 

4. That it name the court to which, and 
the time when, it is returnnble, and 

5. That it be dated and attested officially 
by the authority iosuing the same. 

A summons shall be in the same [Ol'm as 
the capias, except that it shall summon 
the defendant to appear before the court 
at a stated time and place. 

Upon request of attorlley for State. 

The summons shall be served upon a de .. 
fendant by delivering a copy to him per
sonally, Qg by leaving it at his house or 
usual place of abode with some pel'son of 
suitable age and dis cretion, QS by mailing 
it to the defendant's last known address. 

i 

'"' 
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PRESENT ATION .. Continued 

--------------------.----------------~--~-----... ---------- ----------Instructiono.l Topics and Things for Student To Do 
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How Served .. Continued 

Whon Issued: 

Felony 

MisdemennOl' 

Who May Arrest 

Authorize a summons to be is sued in place 
of a co.pia.s in eithel' a .£elony or mis do .. 
meanor case. 

If the defendant faile to nppc!!lr in response 
to n summons I a capias shall iosue. 

Article 23. 03 

Cnpins 01' SUlt~;~r-..Q.nn in felollY' A capias 
shall be immediately issued by the dis
trict clerIt upon each indictment fOl' £elony 
presented, or upon tho req\.\cst of tho at. 
tOl'ney ropl'esenting the State. 

A summons shall bo iSflued by the dis
tl'ict clerlt, and shall be delivered by the 
clerk 01' nlailed to the sheriff of the coun
ty where the defendant resides or is to be 
found. 

A caplns or a summons need not issu/", for 
a defendant :in custody or under bond. 

Article 23. 04 

In misdemeanor cases I tho co.pio.s or OU11'1 .. 

Ul01l.8 shall issue from I.l. court ho.ving 
jurisdiction ot the case. The summons 
shall be issued only upon request of the 
attornoy rc:presonting the State, and shall 
.rollow tho same form and procedure as in 
a folol1Y cas e. 

Article 23. 13 

A capias may be executed by any peace 
officer. In felony cases, the defendnnt 
must be delivered immediately to the 
sherUf of the county where the arrest is 

.3. 



PRESENT ATION .. Continued 

Instructional Topics and Things for Student To Do 
_---..:;:T....:;e:..:;a;,..;;c;:.;;;h;::i:;;:;:n;:ag:...:P;:....:o..:;:il1::t.:;s=--________ .::T..:;:h;::i.;:;;l1:£:!g..:;:s....;f:..;o:.:r:....::I:::l1:.::s..;:.tl:'=-u;::.cto !-'!: ° Do or Say 

Who May Arrest - Contd. 

Forfeiture of Bail 

Time Fixed: 

No Loss of Force 

Reason 

Bail: 

Felony 

made, together with the writ under which 
he was taken. 

Article 23.05 

Where a forfeiture of bail is declared, a 
capias shall be immediately issued for 
the arrest of the defendant; and When ar .. 
rested, he shall be requh-ed to make new 
bail, unless the forfeiture taken has been 
set aside under the third subdivision of 
Article 22.13, in which case the defen
dant and his sureties shall remain bound 
under the same bail. 

Article 23. 07 

A capias shall not los e its force if not exe
cuted and returned at the time fixed 111. the 
writ, but may be executed at any time af
terward, and return made. All proceed
ings under such capias shall be as valid 
as if the sam,e had been executed and re
turned within the time specified in the 
writ. 

Article 23. 08 

When the capias is not returned at the 
time fixed in the writ, the officer hold
ing it shall notify the court from whence 
it was issued, in writing, of his reasons 
for retaining it. 

Article 23. 10 

In cases of arrest for felony in the county 
where the Pl'OS ecution is pending, during 
a term of court, the officer making the 

-4-
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PRESENT ATION ~ Continued 

Ins tructional Topics and 
T eachil:lg Points 

Bail: Felony (c\ontd. ) 

Things for Student To Do 
Things for Instructor To Do or Say 

arrest may take bail as provided in Ar
ticle 17. 21. 

Article 23. 11 

In cases of al'rest for felony less thancapi
ta1 1 made during vacation or made in a: 
county athol' than the one in which tIle 
prosecution is pending, the shedff may 
take baili in such cas es I the amount of 
the bail bond shall be the same as is en
dorsed upon the capias; and if no amount 
be endorsed on the capias, the sheriff 
shall require a reasonable amount of bail. 
Ii it be made to appeal" by affidavit- -made 
by any district attorney, county attorney, 
or sheriff approving the bail bond •• to a 
judge of the COUl:'t of Cl'iminal Appeals I 
district or county court, that the bail 
taken in any case after indictment is in
sufficient in amount, or that the sureties 
are not good for the amount, or that the 
bond is £01" any xeaSon defective or insuf
ficient, such judge shall issue a warrant 
of arrest and require of the defendant suf
ficient bond, according to the nature of the 
case. 

Article 23. 12 

In felony cases which are bailable, the 
court shall/ before adjourning, fi~ and en
ter upon the minutes the amount of the 
bail to be required in each case. The 
clerk shall endorse upon the capias the 
amount of baill'equired. In case of ne
glect to so comply with this Article, the 
a:t'rest of the defendant and the bail taken 
by the sheriff shall be as legal as if there 
had been no such omission. 

-5-
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PRESENTATION - Continued 

Instructional Topics and Things for Student To D~i 
_________ T_e_a_c_h_i_n~g~P __ o_in_t_s _________________ T_h_in_g~s __ f_o_r_I_n_s __ t~uct07 To Do or_~~ 

Bail .. Continued 

Mis demeanor 

Return 

Article 23. 14 

An~ officer making an arrest ul'ldel' a 
capias in a misdemeanor may in tel'm 
tinle or vaca.tion take a bail bond of the 
defendant. 

Article 23. 17 

When an arrest has been Inade and a lndl 
talton, such bond, together with the capld.d I 
shC},ll be returned forthwith to the proper 
COU1't. 

Article 23. 18 

The return of the capias shall be made to 
the court from which it is issued. If it 
has been e,,::ecuted, the return shall state 
what disposition has been made of the 
de£Cl1dant. 1£ it has not been executed, 
the cause of the failure to execute it 
shall be fully stated. If the defenuant 
has not been found, the return shall fur
ther show what efforts have been made by 
the officer to find him, and what informa
tion he has as to the defendant's where
abouts. 

-6 .. 
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PRESENTATION - Continued 

-"'---.-'-------------------------Ins txuctional Topics and Things .for Student To Do 
Things fox Instructor To Do or Sa.y Teaching Points 

b.",--",,,,,,,,,,,,, .. _~"",,A---='-" ~ '" _4'> 

,pUBPOENA AND ATTACHMENT 

Subpoena 

Definition 

How Served 

Article 24. 01 

A "subpoena ll is a writ issued to the sher~ 
iff or other pxopel' officer conunandillg 
him to summon one or more persons 
therein named to appear at a cel'ta.in term 
of the court) or on 0, certain day to testi .. 
£y in a crirninal action, or before an ex
amining court, coroner's il1qU('st, the 
gralid jury, or before a judge heal'ing an 
application undor habeas corpus I or in 
any othel' ca.se in which the testimony of 
a witness may be l'cquired under the pro
visions of this Code. Tho writ shall be 
dated and signed officially by tho court or 
clerk issuing the same, but need not be 
under seal. 

Arti<llc 24.02. Subpoena duces tecum. 

If a witness have in his possession any in
strument of writing or other thing deoired 
as evidence, the subpoena may specify 
such evidcnce and dh'cct thn.t the witnc~ B 

bdng the same with him and pl'oduce it 
in court. 

Article 24. 04 

A pubpoena is served by l'eading the same 
in the hearing of the witnes s. The officer 
having the subpoena. shall make due re
turn thel"eof, showing the time and man .. 
ncr of sCl'..,ice} if scrvcd l and if not serv
ed, he shall show in his retll~n the cause 
of his failure to serve it; and if the wit~ 
ness could not be found, h~ sh~#l1 state th~ 
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PRESENTATION.. COlltinued 
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Subpoena: How Served (contd) 

Disobedience 

Al·ticle 24. 04 • Continued 

diligoncu be has used to find him, and 
what iruormation he has as to the where
about~ of the witness. 

Article 24.05 

If a witness refuses to obey a subpoena, 
he may be fined at the discretion of the 
court, as follows ~ In a felony casc, not 
exceeding five hundred dollars ($500h in 
a misdemeanor case~ not exceeding one 
ll'ltndl'ed dollars ($100). 

Article 24. 06 

It shall be beld that a witness refuses to 
obey a subpoena: 

1. If he is not in attendance on the court 
on the day set apat't £01' taldng up the 
criminal docket 01' on any day subsc .. 
quene thereto and before tho final 
disposition or contillua,nCc. of the par
ticular case in which he is n. witness; 

2. 1£ he is not in attendanco at any othel' 
time named in a. Wl'itj and 

3. U he refuses without legal cause to 
produce evidence in his possession 
which he has been summoned to bring 
with him and produce • 

.. 8-
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PRESENT ATION - Continuod 

Instructional Topics alld 'rhings £01' StudClllt To Do 
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Attachment 

Requis ite s 

When Issued 

Article 24. 11 

An "a tto.chmCl'l.t" is t1. writ is sued by a 
clerk o£ a court undcl' S co.l, 01' by any 
magistrate or by tho £ol'emn.n ()£ tl. gl'o.nd 
jury in any criminal action or pi'occeding 
a.uthorized by law, comnlt1.nding SOttlC 

peace officer to take tho body of ll. witness 
and bring him before such eOul't, ma~is .. 
trate or grand jury on a do.y named, 01' 

forthwith, to testify in behalf of tho Stlltc 
01' of the ue£enrlant, as the case mny be. 
It shall be dated and signed officially by 
the officer is suing it. 

Article 24. 12 

When a witness who resides in thu county 
()£ the prosecution has been duly s~rvod 
with a subpoena to appear and tnGti£y in 
any criminal action or proceeding fa.ilo to 
80 appeal', the State or the delcndnnt sh~l1 
be ('ntitled to have au. attachll."l.ent 19sued 
£()l,thwith for such witness. 

Article 24. 14 

When a witness resides in the county of 
tho pl'osecution, whethel' he has disobeyed 
a subpoena or not, either in. term- tilne (n.' 
vacation, upon the filing of an affidavit 
with the C101'k by the defendant 01' Statcts 
eounGel, if he has good rcason to believe 
and does believe that E;ueh witness is a 
mn terial witnos s and is about to move out 
of the county, the clerk ahn11 forthwith 
issue an attachm,mt .£01' such witness; 

-9-
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Attachment: When Is sued 
(continued) 

Duty of Officer 
Receiving Subpoena 

Article 24. 14 .. Continued 

provided that in misdemeanor cases when 
tho witness malc:es oath that he cannot 
give surety, the o££icer executing the 
a.ttachmcnt ohn11 tal(e his personal bond. 

Article 24. 15 

At any time before the first day of any 
term of tho district c()urt, tho nlol.'k, upon 
application Ot the State's nttorney, shall 
issue n subpoena £01" nny witness who 1'0 .. 

sides in the county. If nt the titne such 
applicntion is mnde, such attol'ney [HOB 
n sworn application. that he has good l'on .. 
son to believe and does believe that such 
witness is about to move out of the county, 
then fhli.d elEu.'k shall iS8uo an attachment 
lor such witness to be and apl)(~n.r before 
enid district cout't on tho firs't day there .. 
of to testify as a witness before the grand 
jury. Any witness so summoned, or at .. 
tacheod, who shall fail or refuse to obey 
a subpoena. or attnchmen,t , simll be pun .. 
ished by the court by 0. tine not exceeding 
five hundrod dollars ($500) to be collected 
o.s fines o.nd costs in other crimi1'lnl c<\s(>o. 

Article 24. 17 

The o££ieor rocciving said subpoena 8ha11 
execute the same by delivering n copy 
thereo£ to each witnesLl tho!':oill named. 
He shall make due l'cl'Urn of said subpoe .. 
no., showing therein the time and manner 
of execuHng the same; and if not executed, 
such return shall show why not executed, 
the di1ig~ncc used to find said witness. 
and such information a.s tho officer ha.s 
as to the whereabouts of sa.id witness • 

.. 10-



PRESENTATION - Continued 

--------------------------,,-~- ---' 
Ins tructional Topics and 

Teaching Points 

Duty of Officer Receiving 
SUhPOClHl. - Continued 

Exemption from Arrest 

Things fa l' Student '1'0 Do 
Things for Instru~~or.!?~!?~=~r Say 

Article 24. 18 

When a subpoena is returnable forthwith. 
the officer shall immediately s('rve the 
witness with a copy of the same; and it 
shall be the duty of said witness to im
mediately make his appearance beIol'e 
the court, magistrate or other authority 
issuing the salne. 1£ said witness makes 
affidavit of his inability from lack of funds 
to appeal' in obedi('nce to said subpoena, 
the officer executing the same shall pl'O
vide said witness, if said subpoena b(l 
issued as provided in Article 24. 1(" with 
the necessary funds or means to nppC'nr 
in obedience to said subpoena, taldng his 
receipt therefor and showing in hin return 
on snid subpoena, und(.~r oath, th0 nmount 
furnished to said witnes s, togetlwr \\'ith 
the amount of his fees for executing £laid 
SUbpoena. 

Article 24.28 

Sec. 5. If a person comes into this State 
in obedim?ce to a sumnlona directing him 
to attend and testify in this State, he shall 
not while in this Sta.te pursuant to such 
summons be subject to arreot or the ser
vice of process, civil or criminal, in 
connection with matters which arose be
fore his entrance into this State under 
the summons. 

If a person passes through this State while 
going to another State in obedience to a 
summons to attend and testify in that Stn.te 
or while returning therefrom, ho shall 
not while so paGsing through this State be 
nubject to arrest or the service of pro
ces s J civil or criminal, in connection 
with matters which arcs e before hi3 en
trance into this State under the summons. 

-11-
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III. APPLICATION (Drill, illustrations, analogies, oral questions or as
signments I ma.king investigations or experiments, 
notetaking, ma.king sketches, participating in discus
sion) 

----------------------~-----------------------------------------.. --,--
DISCUSSION 

Requisites of a Ca.pias: 

1. Run in the nanle of liThe State of Texa.s II 

2. Name or describe the person whose arrest is ordered 

3, Speci£y the offense of which defendant is accused 

4. Name the COU1't to which, and time when, it is returnable 

5. That it be dated and attested officially by the authol"ity issuing 
same. 

Explain summons again and how served: 

Same form as a capias except it shall summon the defendant to appear. 

Served by delivel"ing a copy to defendant personally 

or 

having it at his house with some pel'son of suitable age and discretion 

or 

mailing it to defendantls last known address. 

Capias does not lose its £Ol"CO if not executed and l·etur.ned. 

'What is a subpoena? 

What is a subpoeha d\lC~S tecum? 

How is a. subpoena. served? 

WJUlt H'ron re{U[lA to ob~y a subpoena.? 

-12-
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APPLICATION .. Continued 
____ ... ~.-AI _______ ' _' 

How does an Attachment differ from a subpoena? 

When may Attachment be issued? 

Explain the duties of an officer receiving a subpoena, 

IV. VERIFICATION AND/OR EVALUA'l'lON 
(Final check on students I comprehension of material presented) 

TEST. ~ True 01' False 

1. A capias and warrant a.re the same thing. 
2. A summons may issue instead of a capias. 
3. If you receive a subpoena duces tecum, you would go to the court 

issuing same with the records and reports on the case in question. 
4. A capias may be served by ma.il. 
S. A summons may be served by leaving it with the defendant's wife if 

he is not home. 
6. A subpoena or attachment may issue to sel've attendance before the 

grand jt:lry. 
7. Failure to obey a subpoena or attachment carries a tine not exceed

ing $50,0. 

V. SUMMARY (Give a brief a.ccount of each topic re- emphasizing the im
portant points. This summary may be given at any place 
in the lesson the teacher feels will be profitable to the 
students. ) 

--------------~~,~~-------------------------------------------
The capias may be directed to any peace officer of the State. 

A summons may now be issued in place of a capias. 

C,apias does not lose ita force if not executed a.nd returned at the time fixed. 

Definition of subpoena .... important that it be obeyed. 
__ ~~,;J; .~ .. ""'" .. ,.......-_ =- ,'<;_ '"'"' ".,~~ _,,,_=., -__ , ___ , -~~~ ________________ _ 

Suggested Reading for Stud~nt: 

Next Lesson is: 

-13. 
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UNiT: 

AIMS: 

TEXAS COMMISSION ON LAW ENFOR CEMENT OFFICER 
STANDAitDS AND EDUCATION 

INSTRUCTOR'S LE:SSON PLAN 

Subje~t: I ~ Extradition 

Code of Criminal Procedure .. Lesson # 11 

Information for the student about extrlidition 

tEACHING AIDS: 

MATERIALS: 

REFERENCES: Code of Crilninal Procedure 

I. PREPARATION (of the learner - motivation) 

Many criminals will'flee the state after the commission of a crime. All 
oI£icel's should have at least a limited knowledge of what extradition laws 
cover. They grant authority to arrest with and without a warrant, and 
set out the procedure to be followed. 

I 
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II. PRESENTATION 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Delivered Up 

Aid in Arrest 

Com.p1aint 

Bail or Cornrnitment 

Things for student to do 
Things for instructor to do or SD}r 

(READ LAW) 

Article 51. 01. A person in a.ny other 
State of the United States charged with 
treason or a.ny felony who sha.ll flee from 
justice and be found in this State shalt, on 
demand of the executive authority 0,£ the 
state from which he £led, be delivered up, 
to be removed to the state having juris .. 
diction of the crime. 

Undel' Article 51.02, 1111 peace o£ficers 
shall give aid in the arrest and detention 
of a fugitive fl'om ~1nother state ••••• that 
he ma.y be held subject to a requisition by 
the Governor of the stllte from which he 
fled. 

By authority of Article 15.03, a magis .. 
h'ate may issue a warl'a:nt of arrest dl
l'ecting a peace officer to apprehend and 
bring the accused before him, after a 
complaint is made. 

The ~~omplaint is sufficient i:£ it contains: 

1. The name of the person accused. 
2. The state from. which he fled. 
3. The offense con"lmitted by accused. 
4. That he has fled to thb state {rom 

the state where the offense was 
committed. 

S. That the act alleged to have been 
committed by the accused is in 
violatiol1 of the penal law of the 
s tate from which he £led. 

When accust)d is taken btdore the magis ... 
trate and he hearf) proof and is satisfied 
that ·the accused did what he is charged 
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II. PRESENTATION (Continued, 

Instructional Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Bail or Commitment - Continued 

What Would Show He Is Charged 

Time of Commitment 

• 'Second, Arrest 

Governor May Demand Fugitive 

Uniform Criminal Extradition Act 

Things for student to do 
Things for instructor to do or say 

with in another state, he shall 

1. Require of him a bail to appear before 
him at a specified time. 

2. If default of bail, he may commit the 
defendant to jail to await requisition of 
the Governor. 

A properly certified transcript of an indict 
ment against the accused is sufficient to 
s how he is char ged. 

One arrested under the provisions of this 
title shall not be committed or held to 
bail for longer than ninety (90) days • 

Article 51. 08. A person who bas once 
been arrested under the provisions of this 
title and discharged under the provisions 
of the preceding Article or by habeas cor· 
pus shall not be again arrested upon a 
charge of the same offense, except by a 
warrant from the Governor of this State. 

Article 51. 09. When the Governor deems 
it proper to demand a person who has com·> 
mitted an offense in this State and has 
fled to Cl.llothel' StClCC, he nlay commission 
any suitable person to take such requisitiOl 
'rhe accused, if brought back to the State, 
shall be delivered up to the sheriff to the 
county in which it is alleged he has com-
mitted the offense. . 

Provides that it is the duty of the Governor 
to have arrested and delivered up to the 
Executive Authority of any other state any 
person cha!ged in that state with tre~son, 
felony, or other crime, who has fled from 
justice and is found in this State • 

• 3-



~ II. PRESENT A TION • Continued 
/, 

lnstructionnl Topics and 
Teaching Points 

... ' •• WI 

Things for student t() do 
Things for instl.·uctor to do or sa.y 

.... Mjt h _ _....-

Urliform Criminnl Extru.dition .Act .. Continued 

Rights of Accus ed 

Transporting Frisoners 

'I 

~~--~~-~-~--________ ..... _______ ~.,.-.-c----

Governor mny investignto .... !-Io can cnll 
upon thc Secrctnry of Btnte, Attol'ncy 
Oenernl or any prosecuting orticer to. in ... 
v(!.lstignte or assist. 

1£ Govet'nor deoides the demntld ehnl:l be 
complied with, he will iasuo n wnl'rnnt of 
arrest. 

Such wo.rrnnt shall o.uthol'ize the police olIi .. 
Clor, or porGon to whOln directed, to M'l'est 
the nCCluBcd at nny time and pla.cc, and 

Commnnds the aid of all peace officers nnd 
other persons in the execution of the wu-.. 
rant. 

Every such penc~ officer or other person 
clnpowered to rnal<c th() arrest shall have 
the same authodty in :!rreating the accuseu, 
to comrnand as sistnnce therein, ns pence 
oi£iccfrs have by law in tho execution of any 
criminal process directed to thern~ 

No person arrested upon Such wo.rrnnt 
shall be delivered over to the demanding 
ngcncy until he is taken before a judge of 
a COU1·t of Record. Judge allaH fix a 
reasonnblc timo to allow him to apply £01' a 
writ of habeas corpus. 

Penalty for non .... cornpl1~ncQ .. Quilty of 
misdcmoartt'>r and fined not more than 
$1,000, nor imprisoned for more than 6 
months, or both. 

Any officer having the prisoner. in custody 
many, when necessary. confine the pris .. 
oners in the jail ot any county or city 
through which he lnay pn.ss • 

.. 4. 
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n. PRESENTATION - Continued 

Instruction~l Topics and 
Teaching Points 

Transporting Prisoners - C()nt'd. 

Arrest Prior to .Requisition 

Arl't'[;t Without \\'arrant 

Things f()t' studentt~~d'o-=-'---~-"'" 

Things £01' instructor to do or say 

While being transported from a state 
through thi$ State to the dern,anding utate 
aftcl' rcquil)ition, ,such prisoner shall not 
be entitled to dClnaml n new l'fHlt1inition 
while in this State. 

Whenever any person in this Stnt<.> IihaU 
be charged on the oath of an cl'('(libl(' 
person be£ore any judg(' or lnagiatrate of 
thifl Stat('. .. - with the conunissicll1 of any 
criru(' in any other state; h;:wing !led from 
justice, OR with having b,(Wll cOll.vict('d of 
:l. crimt' inthat 9tat(~ and having (.:~acmp!\'d 
fr()l'u COnfitl(,llwut, S?~ having bl'()kcn tht" 
tt'rtl1S of his bail, probation or parole, 
~~~ wlwnev('r com.plaint shall have be<~n 
m,adl~ b('{ol't, any Judg{' (H' l'I1.ur,istrate in 
thiu Htlt('. GC'tting fot'th on the affida.vit of 
any cl'edibh· lWT'!lIHl in anotlwr /ltat(~ that 
a ('rime has bC"(.·l\ ClHlllUitt{'ti in ouch nt'<ttc 
and tIlt"> acclwl'd han h{·C"u churged in nuch 
.9tat<.> with the conuulOnion of tht! crime, 
han f1t'd, OR having \)('cn convicteu in that 
state, t'Il(;Pt'd hOll), ~t)nfhwn){'nt; QIL 
broken the terms of ina bail, probation or 
pal'()h~ a.n{l if! hf'litl.v('d to h<' in this Stah', 
the judge shall issue a warrant <lit'('ch'd 
to any peace office r. 

Th(' ahove does not cover a person who 
was IH)t prt'EH'nt in th(~ delnanchng flt.1.t(· 

when th~ crime was committed and hall 
not fled ther(>frorn. 

The arrest of a person may be lawfully 
n''lnd(', also, by any pence officer or prlw 
vate p{"1l'son without a warrant upon l,('.,\.fJOn" 

able inforolation that the accused Atancifl 
charged in the courts of n. otate with a 
crime punishable by death Or imprivon
mont fot' a to rln ('xcecding one y~ar 
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II, PRESENTATION .. Continued 

Instructional Topics nnd 
Teaching Points 

Things £01' Sb .. l.~lc;t To'cfO'"-·-"c .. ,_."". 
'., Things fa l' instructor to do 01' any 

-------------------------------~~ .. ~ .. ~,,~~~~""".-

Arrest Wi~hout Warrant ~ Contin.ued 

,.' 

Governor\s Warrants 

Waiver of Extraditit'm 

When such arrest is mn.de, the accused 
m,ust b~ taken before n. judge. or magis .. 
trate with al,l practicable speed, nnd can). .. 
plaint must be mnde against him undel' 
oath, setting forth the gl'ound £01' the ar
rest as in the prE~ccding s(>ction. 

Governor may ;recall his warr~\nt of un'est 
or l'nny is sue nnother W(\rl'ant whenever he 
deems it proper. 

Each warrant is sued by the Oovernol' shall 
l~xpire and bQ of no force and eifC'ct when 
not executed within one year h'oro' the date 
thereof. 

Any person i<'}.rrested in this stnt(', who is 
charged with having conm:).it~I'd nny crirn,(1 
in another state, or is nl1(·ged to hnve es
caped Il'orn (Jonfinem(~nt or broken the 
terms of his bail; probation. or p~r()le, 
may waive the is suance and sel'vice of the 
warrant, and all othel' pl'ocedure inciden
tal to extradition pl'ocecdings, by m'l~CU" 
ting or subscdbing in the pl"escnco of a 
judge or any court of record within this 
State, a wl'iting which states that he con
sents to return to the demanding state. 

III. APPLICATION (drill, ilbstl'ations, analogies, o~al questions or nsnign
mente, rnaldng investigations or experiments, notetaking J 

making sketches, participating in discussion) 

-.~-,---------------.--------------------

1. You are working n burglary case and have identified the criminol. You 
learn that he has moved from. this State to MiSSissippi. Describe how you 
would effect the arrest and return of the SUBpe-ct. 

2. You are informed of a criminal living in your city. You learn he is wanted 
by another state for murder and arn'l:cd l'obbel·Y. How would you e!£eet the 
arrest? 

-6-
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IV. VERIFICATION AND/OR EVALUATION 
(Final check on stud.ents' comprehension of lnaterial presented) 

-----------------------<----,---------------------------------------,------
Truo or Fable 

1. A man arl'E!sted unde C' the provisions of this title shall not be held to bail 
over 90 days. 

2. The Governor of Texas would issue a warran~ of an'est if he decides the 
demand shall be complied with. 

3. Rights of Ha,beas Corpus do not apply in extradition. 

4. An officer can ma.ke arrest when he has reasonable information that ac
cused is charged with a crime in another state. 

V. SUMMARY (Give a brief accoun,t of ett;',h top;.c re .. emphasizing the im
portant points. This sur.thnary may be given at any place in 
the lesson the teacher feels will be profitable to the students) 

Arrest with Warrant -

Arrest without Warrant -

Waiver of Extradition .. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Suggested Reading for Student: 

The N~xt Lesson Is: 

-7-
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AMENDMENTS IN THl~ CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURJt; 
As Pass(~d May 1967 (S. B. 145) 
Effective As Of August 28, 1967 

The following is prepal'ed to acquaint law enforcement officers with the amend. 

ments made in the 1965 revision of the Code of Cl'inlina1 Pl'ocedurc. Al'Uclc 

1. 14 of The Code of Crimina.1 Procedure is anlcmded to l'ead as follows: 

Article 1. 14--WAVER OF RIGHTS: 

The defendant, in a criminal Pl'OS~lcution f.or any offense, may 

waive any l'ights secured hinl by law except the right of trial 

by jury in a capital felony case in which the state has m.ade 

known in open court, in writing at least 15 days prior to trial, 

that it will seek the death penalty. No case in which the state 

seeks the death penalty shall be tried unti115 days aftel' such no-

tice is given. When the state makes known to the court in 

writing in open court that it will not seck the death penalty 

in a capital case, the defenda.nt may enter a plea of guilty, 

nolo contendere, or not guil~' before the court, and waive trial 

by jury as provided in Arti,,!l.e 1. 13; and in such case, under no 

circumstance, may the deaf;h penalty be imposed. Under the 

1965 revision, the defenda'nt could only plead guilty in a cap-

ital case. This amendment allows him to plead either guilty, 

1 ______ !r~ ____________________________________ ._ .. , __ ~ _____________________________________________________________________ __ 
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not guilty, or nolo contendere before the court if the state has 

made known in writing and in open court 15 days p1'ior to the 

trial that the death penalty will not be sought. 

Article 1. 15 of The Code of Criminal P1'ocedure is anlended to read as fo1-

lows: 

Article 1. 15: JURY IN FELONY 

No person can be convil::ted of a felony except upon the vel'(lict 

of a jury duly l'endered and recorded, unless in felony caseS 

less than capital, 01' in capital cases where the state has 

waived the death penulty the defendant, upon entering a plea, 

has in open court j,n pel's on waived his right of trial by jury 

in wl'iting; p1'ovided, however, that it shall be necessary for 

the state to introduce (jvidence into the record showing the 

guilt of the defel1dant and said evidence shall be accepted by 

the COU1't as the basis for its judgement and in no event shall 

a person charged be convicted upon his plea without sufficient 

evidence to support the sanle. The evidence may be stipu-

lated if the defendant in such case consents in writing, in 

open court, to waive the appearance, confrontation, and cross-

examination of witnesses, and further consents to the intl'oduc-

tion of testimony by a:f£idavits, written statements of witnesses, 

and any other documentary evidence in support of the judge-

ment of the court. Such waiver and consent must be approved 

by the court in writing, and be filed, with 0.11 of such evidence, 

in the file of the papers of the cause. 

- 2 -



Article 2.03, Subsection (b), of The Code of 'Criminal Pl'ocedul'e is amended 

to read as follows: 

Article 2.03- -NEGLECT OF DUTY: 

(b) It is the duty of the trial COU1't, the attorney representing 

the accused, the attorney representing the state and all peace 

officors to so conduct themselves as to insure a fail' tl'ial £01' 

. 
-both the state .and the defendant, not impair the presumption , , 

of innocence, and at the same tinle afford the public the benefits . 
of a free pl'es s. 

Subsec. (b) al'nendoti by Acts 1967, 60th Leg., p. 1733, ch. 

659, para: 3, err. Aug. 28, 1967. 

Article 2.07 Ot The Code of Cl'itninal Procedure is amended to read as f01-

lows: 

Al'Hcle 2. 07 .. -ATTORNEY PRO 'I'EM 

(a) Whenever any district 01' county attorney is diB4J'~li£ied in 

any case the judge of the COU1't in which it is pending may appoint 

any district attorney 01' county attorney or other competent attor-

ney to pel'form the duties of the prosecuting attorney in such case. 

1£ such appointed atto1'ney is another district or county attorney 

no oath or other act of quali£icat~on shall be required of him, but 

the prosecuGion of such case shall be deemed as additional to his 

normal duties. If the appointed attorney is not a district or coun-

ty attorl'ley, he will be required only to file an oath of office for 

L 
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that particular case with the clerk of the court. 

(b) Any attorney so appointed (other than a district attorney 

or county attorney) shall be paid the same amount and in the 

Bame manner as an attorney appointed to represent an indi-

gent person. 

Article 2. 12- - WHO ARE PEACE OFFICERS 

The following are peace officers: The sheriff and his deputies, 

constaples and deputy constables, marshal or police officers 

of an incorporated city, town or village, rangers and officers 

commis sioned by the Public Safety Commis sion and the Direc-

tor of the Department of Public Safety, inve~tigators of the d~~ , 

trict attol'neys I, criminal district attorneys I and county attor~ 

E,eysl offices, each member of an arson investigating unit of a 

city, county or the state, law enforcement agents of the Texas 

Liquor Control Board, and any private person specially ap-

pointed to execute criminal proces s. 

This amendment adds constables and theil' deputies, investigators for dis-

trict attorneys, criminal district attorneys and county attorneys I and each 

member of an arson investigating unit of a city, county or the state t,Q the 

list of peace officers in the State of Texas. 

The Code of Criminal Procedure was amended by adding a new Article to 

read as follows: 

o 

- 4 -
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Article 2. 24--IDENTIFICATION OF WITNESSES 

Whenever a peace officer has reasonable grounds to believe 

that a crime has been committed, he may stop any pers on 

whom he reasonably believes was present and may demand 

of him his name and address. If such person fails or refuses 

to identify himself to the satisfaction of the officer, he may 

take the person forthwith before a magistrate. If the pel'son 

fails to identify himself to the satisfaction of the magistrate, 

the latter may require him to furnish bond or nlay commit 
, I 

I him to jail until he so identifies himself. 

This gives an officer authority to require a witness to identify himself, and 

if he refuses, the officer may take 'the witnes s before a magistrate. This 

article gives the magistrate authority to demand bond or commit the witness 

to jail if he still refuses to identify himself. Nothing here authorizes the 

officer to commit the person to jail without first taking him before a magis-

trate. 

The word fo:r.thwith as used in this article rneans the same as immediately. 

Article 14.01 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as 

follows: 

Article 14. 01--0FFENSE WITHIN VIEW 

(a) A peace officer or any other person may, without a war-

rant, arrest an offender when the offense is committed in his 

presence or within his view, if the offense is one classed as 

a felony or as an offense against the public peace. 

- 5 -
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(b) A peace officer may arrest an offender without a warrant 

for any offense committed in his presence or within his view. 

ItElm (b) was added by the 60th Legislature. Before this was added, a ques-

tion arose as to whether or not a b\'affic arrest was legal. Mendosa~. U. S. 

(C. A. 1966) 365' F" 2d 60 held that it was legal to arrest for an Jmprop-er 

turn and failure to display a proper driver's license. This amendment 

leaves no room for quibbling. 

Article 14.03 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as 

follows: 

Article 14. 03--AUTHORITY OF PEACE OFFICERS 

Any peace officer may arrest, without warrant, persons found 

in suspicious places and under circumstances which reasonably 

show that such persons have been guilty of some felony or breach 

of the peace, or threaten, or are about to commit some offense 

against the laws. 

This article was formerly entitled "Authority of Municipality" and gave au-

thorities of towns and cities power to enact a city ordinance giving munici-

pal officers authority to arrest without warrant persons found in places and 

under circumstances as mentioned in Article 14.03. 

This amendrnent gives "ANY PEACE OFFICER" this authority. 

- 6 -
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Article 14.06 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as 

follows: 

Article 14. 06--MUST TAKE OFFENDER BEFORE MAGISTRATE 

In each case enumerated in this Code, the person making the ar-

rest shall take the person arrested, or have him taken without 

unnecessary delay, before the magistrate who may have 91'-

dered the arrest, or before some magistrate of the county 

where the arrest was made without an order. The magistrate 

shall immediately perform the duties described in Article 15. 17 

of this Code. 

Here the word "immediately" has been cha.nged to read "without unnecessary 

delay" • 

Article 15.16 of the Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as fol-

lows: 

Article 15. l6--HOW WARRANT IS EXECUTED 

The officer or pel's on executing a warra.nt of arrest shall 

without unnecessary delay take the person, or have him taken, 

before the magistrate who issued the warrant or before the 

magistrate named in the warrant, if the magistrate is in the 

same county where the person is arI'ested. If the is suing or 

named magistrate is in another county, the person arrested 

shall without unnecessary delay be taken before some magis-

trate in the county in which he was arrested. 

- 7 -
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Here again the change is in the wording "without necessary delay" instead of 

"immediately". 

Attorney General l s Opinion- -1965, No. C588: When a defen .. 

dant is a'trested at night, this article requires that he be taken 

before a magistrate no sooner than the opening of the magis .. 

trate1s office during the daylight hours. 

Article 15. 17 of the Code of Criminal Procedu:r.e is amended to read as fol-

lows: 

Article 15. 17--DU'rIES OF ARRESTING OFFICER AND 
MAGISTRATE 

In each <:ase enumerated in this Code, the pe:r.son making the 

arrest shall without unnecessary delay take the person ar-

rested or have him taken before some magistrate of the coun-

ty where the accused was arrested. The magistrate shall 

inform in clear language the person a:r.rested of the accusation 

against him and of any affidavit filed therewith, of his right 

to have an attorney present during any interview with peace 

officers or attorneys repres enting the state, of his right to 

tel'minate the interview at any time, of his right to request 

the appointment of counsel if he is indigent and cannot afford 

counsel, and of his right to have an examining trial. He shall 

also inform the person arrested that, he is not required to make 

a statement and that any statement made by him may be used 

against him. The magistrate shall allow the person arrested 

~ 8 .. 
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reasonable time and opportunity to consult counsel and shall 

admit the person arrested to bail if allowed by law. 

This article conhins what is commonly called the Miranda Warning. 

The words "in clear language" were added to the above article. Also new 

are the clauses informing a defendant of his right to have an attorney pre-

sent dudng any interview with peace officers or attorneys representing the 

state and his l'jght to end the interview at any time. 

Article 15.26 of 'I'he Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as 

follows: 

Al'ticle 15. 26--AUTHORITY TO ARR.EST MUST BE MADE 
KNOWN 

In executing a warrant of arrest, it shall always be made known 

to the accused under what authority the arrest is made. The 

warrant shall be executed by the arl'est of the defendant. The 

officer need not have the warrant in his possession at the 

time of the arrest, pl'ovided the warrant was issued under 

the provisions of this Code, but"upon request hc shall show 

the warl'ant to the defendant as soon as possible. 1£ the of .£i-

cer does not have the warrant in his possession at the time 

of arrest, he shall then inform the defendant of the offense 

charged and of the fact that til. warrant has been issued. 

Heretofore it was required that the arresting officer, in making an arrcst 

under warrant, have the warrant in his possession and exhibit it if requested 
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by the accus edt !:i£'w the officer shall make known the authority under which 

the arrest is made and shall exhibit the warrant of an'est as soon as possible • .. 

Articlo 17. 11 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as fol· 

lows: 

Article 17. l1~-HOW BAIL BOND IS TAKEN 

Section 1. Evel'y court, judge, magistrate or other office l' 

taldl1g a bail bond shall l'equire evidence of the sufficiency of, 

the security o£fereaj but in every case, one surety shall be 

sufficient, if it be made to appear that such surety is worth 

at leas t double the amount of the sunl for which he is bound, 

exclusive of all property exempted by law £loom executio~ J and 

of debts or other encumbrances i and that: he is a resident of 

this state, and has property therein liable to execution worth 

the sum £01' which he is bound. 

Section 2. Provided, however, any pel'son who has signed as 

a surety on a bail bond and is in default thereon shall there~ 

after be dis~ ~lali£ied to sign as a surety so long as he is in de-

fault on said bond. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the court 

wherein such surety is in default on a bail bond, to notify in 

writing the sheriff, chief of police, or other peace officer, of 

such d~fault. A surety shall be deemed in default: fronl the time 

the trial court enters it!:; final judgment on the scire facias un-

til such judgment is satisIied or set aside • 

.. 10 .. 
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Article 27.02 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is an'lended to l'ead as fol-

lows: 

Article 27. 02 .. -DEFENDANTIS PLEADINGS 

On the part of the defendant, the following at'e th.t~ only pleadillgs: 

1. The motion to set aside the indictment or information; 

2. A speaial plea setting forth one or more facts as cause 

why the defendant ought not to be tried upon the accusa-

tion presented against himi 

3. An exception to the indictment or information for some 

matter of form or substance; 

4. A plea of guilty; 

5. A plea of not guilty; 

6. A plea of nolo contendere. The 1ee;a1 effect of such plea 

shall be the same as that of a plea of guilty, but the plea 

may not be used against the defendant as an admis sion in 

any civil suit based upon or growing out of the act upon 

which the criminal prosecution is based; 

7. Defendant's application for probation, if any; and 

8. Defendant's election, if any. to have the jury assess the 

punishment if he is foun,9. guilty. 

Article 27.14 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as 

follows: 

Article 27. 14--PLEA OF GUILTY OR NOLO CONTENDERE 
IN MISDEMEANOR 

A plea of "guilty" or a plea of "nolo contendere" in a misde-
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meanor case may be made either by the defendant or his counsel 

in open court; in such case, the defendant or his counsel may 

waive a jury, and the punishment may be assessed by the court 

either upon or without evidence, at the discretion of the court. 

In a misdemeanor case arising out of a moving traffic violation 

for which the maximum possible punishment is by fine only, pay-

ment of a fine, or an amount aGcepted by the court const;tut~s a· 

finding of guilty in open court, as though a plea of nolo conten-

dere had been entered by the defendant. 

Originally this was worded so that lithe punishment might be assessed either 

upon or without evidence, at the discretion of the defendant". The Honorable 

John F. OnioJ1, Jr. commented on this as follows: 

"Whether evidence is heard in such cases is now within the 

discretion of the defendant rather than the court, even though 

the defendant is not required to be present if his attorney is 

there to enter his plea. This surely must have been a typo-

graphical error. II 

This amendment clarifies this situation and places the hearing, or not hearing, 

of evidence and the assessing of the punishment at the discretion of the COU1't • 

Article 38.22 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as 

follows: 

Article 38.22-- WHEN ORAL AND WRITTEN CONFESSIONS 
SHALL BE USED 

1. The oral or written cot"fession of a defendant made while 

- 12 -
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the defendant was in jail or other place of confinement or in 

the custody of an officer shall be admissible if: 

(a) it be shown to be the voluntary statement of the 

accused taken in the presence of an examining 

court in accordance with lawj 01' 

(b) it be made in writing and signed by the accused, 

and show that the accused has at some time pdor 

to the making thereof received fl'om the person 

to whom the statement is m,ade the warning set 

out in Subsection (c) (1), (2) and (3) below or re-

ceived from the magistrate the warning provided 

in Article 15. 17 and shows the time, date, and 

place of the warning and the name of the persoll 

or magistrate who administered the warningi or 

(c) it be made in writing to some person who has 

warned the defendant from whom the statement 

is taken tha t: 

(1) he has the right to have a lawyer present to 

advise him either prior to any questioning 

or during any questioning, 

(2) if he is unable to employ a lawyer, he has 

the right to have a lawyer appointed to coun-

s e1 with him prior to or during any ques tion-

ing, and 
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(3 ) he has the right to remain silent and not 

make any statement at all and that any 

statement he makes may be used in evi-

dence against him at his trial. The de-

fendant must knowingly, intelligently, and 

voluntarily waive these rights prior to and 

during the making of the statement, 

(d) if a written statement is taken and if the de fen-

dant is unable to write his name and signs the 

statement by making his mark, such statement 

shall not be admitted in evidence, unless it be 

witnessed by !';ome person other than a peace 

officer, who shall sign the same as witness, 

(e) it be made orally and the defendant makes a state-

ment of facts or circumstances that are found to 

be true, which conduce to establish his guilt, 

such as the finding of secreted or stolen pro-

perty, or the instrument with which he states 

the offense was committed. 

(f) Nothing contained herein shall preclude the ad-

missibility of any statement made by the defen-

dant in open court at his trial or at his examin-

ing trial in compliance with Articles 16.03 and 

16.04 or of any statement that is the res gestae 

of the arrest or of the offense. 
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2. In all cases where a question is raised as to the volun-

tarines s of a confes sion 01' statement, the court lnust nlake an 

independent finding in the absence of the jury as to whether the 

confession or statement was made unde1' voluntary conditions. 

If the confession 01' statement has been found to have been vol .. 

untarily made and held admis sible as a matter of law and fact 

by the court in a hearing in the absence of the jury, the court 

must enter an order stati1'l.g its findings I which order shall be 

filed among the papers of the cause. Such order shall not be 

exhibited to the jury nOl' the finding thereof m.ade known to the 

jUl'y in any manner. Upon the finding by the judge as a matter 

of law and fact that the confession or statement was volul1tar-

ily made, evidence pertaining to such matter may be submit .. 

ted to the jury and it shall be instructed that unless th~ jU1'y 

believes beyond a reasonable doubt that the confes sian or 

statement was voluntarily made, the jury shall not consider 

such statement or confession for any purpose nor any evi-

dence obtained as a result thereof. In any case where a lno .. 

tion to suppress the statement or confession has been filed 

and evidence has been submitted to the court on this issue, 

the court within its discretion may reconsider such evidence 

in his finding that the statement or confession was voluntarily 

made and the same evidence submitted to the court at the hear-

ing on the motion to suppres s shall be made a part of the record 
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the same as if it we1'e being presented at the time of tl'ial. 

However, the state of the defendant shall be entitled to pl'e .. 

sent any new evidence on the issue of the volunl:al'i11csS of 

the statement 01' confession p1'ior to the court l s £inal1'uling 

and order 8 to. ting its findings. 

3. When the is sue is rais ed by the evidence I the trta.l 

judge shall appropl'iately insh'uct the jury, generally, 011 

the law pertaining to such statement or confession. 

Article 39.02 of The Code of Cl'in1inal Procedure is anlended to l'ead as 

follows: 

Article 39. 02 .... DEPOSITIONS ItOR DEFENDANT 

Depositions of witnesses may be taken by the defendant. When 

the defendant deshes to take the deposition of a witnes s, he shall, 

by himself 01' counsel, file with the clerk of the court in which 

the case is pending an affidavit stating the facts necessal'Y to 

'i 

t' constitute a good reason for taking the sam.e, and an application 

I to take the same. Provided that upon the fi1iltg of such applica-

tion, and after notice to the attorney for the state, the courts 

shall hear the application and determine if good reason. exists 

101' \.d.king the deposition. Such deterlnination shall be based on 

the facts made known at the hearing and the court, in its judg .. 

+ 
ment, shall grant or deny the application on such facts. 

i 
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Article 39.03 of !'hc' Code of Cl'iminal Prqceduro is amended to read as 

follows: 

Article 39. 03 ... 0FF!CERS WHO MAY TAKE THE DEPOSITION 

Upon the filing of such an affidavit and application, the COU1't 

shall appoint, order or designate one of the following pel'sons 

before whom such deposition shall be taken: 

1. A district judge 

2. A county judge 

3. A notal'y public 

4. A c1istl'ict clerk 

5. A county clerk. 

Such o1'c1er shall specifically nanl(~ such person and the time when .. 
and place where such deposition shall be taken. .E'aih1.re of a wit-

ness to respot'ld the1'eto l shall be punishable by conten'1pt by the 

court. Such deposition shall be oral or written, ag the court 

shall direct. 

Ardcle 39.07 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is anlended to read as 

follows: 

Article 39.07- .. CERTIFICATE 

Whera depositions are taken \\i1.de:t' coron'lis aion in criminal 

actions, the officer or officers taking the same shall eertify 

that the person deposing is the identical person nanled in th1' 

• " 

commission; or, if they cannot cartHy to the identity or the 

witness I there shall be an afIidavit or 1J0n'l.e person attached 
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., to the deposition proving the identity of such witness, and the 

11 
I officer or officers shall certify that the person maldng the a££i .. 

da vit is known to them. 

Article 45.04 of The Code of Criminal Procedure is amended to read as 

follows: 

Article 45. 04--SERVICE OF PROCESS 

Section 1. All proces s is suing out of a corporation court may 

be served and shall be served when directed by the court, by 

a policeman or marshal of the city, or town or village within 

which it is situated, under the same rules as are provided by 

law £01' the service by sheriffs and constables of process issu-

ing out of the justice court, so far as applicable. 

Section 2. The policeman or marshal may serve all proces s 

is suing out of a corporation court anywhere in the county in 

which the city, town or village is situated in more than one 

county, the policeman or marshal may serve the process through-

out those counties. 

Section 3. A defendant is entitled to at least one day's no-

tice of any complaint against him, if such time is demanded. 
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